
We Wish You All
A Pleasant Thanksgiving

Store Closed Thursday

MOWD AMP SOCnCCNTH STREETS

BANK BOOKS FOUND IK RIVER

Stoles Keoorii of Defaaet TeouHiseh
IxiiitHtien Recovered.

DliAPPEAHED livXK YEAXS AGO

Beeka fnd Been VeA n Trial of
C. IV. Chnmht-rlnln- . .t Anbarn

and We're' Taken from
Cenri llenae. ,

TECL'MBEH. Neb., Nov. -S- peclal
Telerrafn.) The book of the Chamber-
lain Banking house which disappeared In

1998 Immediately lifter the trial of Charlefi
N. Chamberlain for the. Institution fall-ur- e

came to light thla morning In the
betf ef the Nemaha river. A, new chan-
nel for the stream has Just been com-pitt-

and when the flow of water waa
turned into It the .box which contained
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the books, weighing; about 400 pounds, was
recognized by pasiersbv, m pan of H
protruded from the mud. With tho ex
ception of one ledger, the books are in a
fair state of preservation,

Tho Chamberlain- - . failure, which
amounted , to J100,000, attracted consider-
able attention. Chamberlain fled to
Mexico and Canada and later to Chicago,
finally returning four years later to face
numerous Indictments.

After several trials, held outside of
Johnson county because of existing local
prejudice and at each of, which he wa
acquitcd, he was finally, brought to Au.
burn to answer another lndlotmcnt.
Again he was acquitted and when the
books of the bank, which had been used
at the Auburn trial as evidence, were
sent back to the sheriff of Johnson
county, they disappeared from the steps
of the court hoUs.

Their loss practically ended tho prose-cutlo- n

of Chamberlain, who then left for
the Paclfla coast, where he engaged in
the collection agency business and which
he (s now following at Pullman, Wash.
Thcro are still several Indictments against
him, but whether or not the resurrection
of the defunct bank's accounts will re-

sult In their prosecution Is a mooted
question.

SENATE MUST PASS

MONEY BILL BEFORE

ANY YACATION COMES

j t h

(Continued from rake JOne.)

fta reselHtiett, preeettted by BeruUor, Reed
ef Missouri, made the currency bill a
party measure. It provided that the dem-eerat- s,

in eenfereaee, should meet begin- -
ning this afternoon amt by Saturday
sfcouM complete the consideration of the
bill.

In tho absence of Senator lUtchcock
the only democratic member who has
held out against the administration hill.
It waa expected that tho democrats of
the bonking and currency commttteo
would have little difficulty in committing
the caucuaato the support of the draft of
the measure presented by Senator Owen.
It waa mad clear, however, that soma
of the amendments proposed by Senator
Hitchcock would be written into the bill
by the conference.
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"WAHOO, Neb., Nov.
the Wome of the brido'a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hlllyer, in thle city, at 10
o'cleeic this morning, the marriage of
their daughter, Mtee iabel, ftok plaw
ta Hans J. Morterf. 'son nf Mr.' mut u
J. H. Jtorte-r-f of Mai mo. The young peo--
V win leave Batwrttay fop aermanyj
where they will end a month visiting
Mr, Iloltorrs grandparents.

ItollmKH-lpma- n.

NORTH PLATTH. Nb.. Vov. mb-- .
cJaD Carl Hollmaa left yesterday forj
ripioa, i a., wnero he wa. married today
to Miss Kleman. the onlv daimi

, prominent business man of hat .city.
Tho bride and groom are both graduates
of the Iowa State university, where they
met and become engaged. The groom
was accompanied from this city by Mr,
apd Mrs-Jose- Herahey. the latter being
nis moiner.

Colds Cann .Ileatlaebo and Grip.
Laxative ,Bromo "Quinine tablets rejnoye

cause. Ther Is' only one Bromo Quinine.
Ha. signature of E. W. Drove on box. Sd

Persistent1 Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.
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QUARTER MILLION STOLEN THOUSAND FEDERAL

James Foye, New York Clerk,
Charged with Theft Bonds.

FLEE TO EUROPE

lie Unci Or (I fieri Cheek for Nlnetrr
SeTrn TlmniwinA Dollars anil t

(F1tp Thonannri In Cash
'

! When Arrested, :

NEW TOniC, Nov. Sa-Jo- mes Edward
Foye, one time clerk to John W. Gates,
awaited arraignment today, on the charge

ilDO.000 from a person whose identity Was
not aiscioaca.

Foye tvnil arrested last night' as he
stepped from a train from Philadelphia.
He took his arrest as a matter of course.
In his pockets detectives found a certi-
fied rhtVk fnr 147.000 atiri rrlan nftur hnnlt
notes aggregating $5,000, all believed to be
money obtained by sales of stolen secur-
ities to Chares T. Brown of Philadelphia.
Detectives also found evidences that
Koyo was about to sail for Europe.

After spending the tilght In what ho
. . 1 . . i, ,, . . i

Distributed

WOUNDED LYING

BATTLEFIELD

Page

Medina,
the

This gives about
woUndtd.

private will

beds
suffcrlnj of

were
.Indifference

fortitude.

mm

a ucu, in a iiouca bimiiuii . surgeons were In
Koye was taken police headquarters I of hurts of the men,
this Soon his arrest J never saw such Indifference to pain
telephoned to William T. Jerome, former ln y "fe." exclaimed an El Paso dbctor
district attorney, New and re- - 'fTho victims scarcely ever spoke
talned'hlm as counsel,. of tnelr one when told that

.. i , ' h0 coula nt I've smiled and said:

"rvolllanco' of detectives. '

edge of Foye'e plan to go abroad it 1. ,trIppej
feJcra,

of the,p
dead

unform J J?believed, hastened the arrest. The Ai ,n ol
oner I. about S3 and gained federaIg( matlo prllI0ners , yeJtSS.
several when hi. motherago flBHUn. were executed. Before the orderhi. arrest for alleged failure WM Klven to tbe (lrl
support her. This charge led his dls- - tm Wa, force(,0 remove y'

by Gates. IToye told the ment.. UV,oii,oebc4 have
""St11.0 a ,Jif'm0tLr.W--

M

Un" W,th(t' W Wotfd jr the damage
financial that was of bulletj

sorry she had ever borne him. CntHrCdSfbffrer fcsecnte.l
memorandum five pages long, wounded rebel brought toparentlypripared by' experienced JuareS-le?- : medlc'alf."treatment on a hod
wa. found in Foyo'. The Cros.trai,.whloh e.rrivd shorUy afterwriter Instructed him td all' chauf- - 1 .yceiaiC.aftarnoorv authority-fo- r

feura. ca.bbl. boTmatda mnd noHAra on
arrlvinr In LiOBdon." i iUrecipd him to
get room ftt VBomowheTo '&bout JLX tv

In ttfAvornrlrsi ..iaMUl,mAt,r
In Germany and while thire,ee "the bar- -

maias uieiop iioory utner direction.
In the letter"ied 'the police believe that
It was written. by a confederate and the
references to barmaids and othr person.
masked directions for meeting accom
pllces.

In connection with Vnvt-'- nrrMt inn
Farmers' Loan and romnanv. whorn'
roye had lately been employod at 176 a
momn, issuea tho following statement
ioaay. .

"No securities havn hrnn atnlan ' frnm
mo Farmers' Loan and Trust comnanv.
James E. Foyo had no access to the se- -
CUrltle. Of the comnanv. Vnvn n
temporary clerk engaged on the best of
reioronce. wo reel that it is due those
who have loaned money that no further
maicmcnu snail be mad until nil h
fact, are known."

Porirrrr Inaten dof Theft.
PHILADKLPHTA uA

charging James E. Foyo of New York
wun rorcerv and nriiii nii4n niA k.
l!h1nij a fraudulent tock certlfttate, wa

WOfTl OUt tndftV nrl ImrViaxlA .A4
to Nw YftVV - -
lasi-mgnt- v jroye is alleged to have stolen
blank stock certlflcatra in vw Wv
forged name to them and to have' ob-
tained more than ItMflM . duiS.. . W , 1. ill. (-
delphla bond broker.' The money was' ad
vancoa by a national .bank of this city.
The exact amoiint of money Foyo

the alleged fraudulent stock
certificates could not be learned here, a.
the principal losers concerned are In
wow xorn n consultation with financial
Interests as tn Itin Ka.i ...
" - v- - . v i.i ij yj k (ciunBback tho money with the least 'posslbte
loss.

North Platte Land
All

HVANNIS. Nev.. Nov. Sttam-oia- t ti
r.nil-- ?n Jfie m --cf Thanksgiving

u7 mo or nomosteads In the
Nebraska national forest reserve proc- -
iicauy finished. Out of the 61! tracts
iw.icn were opened Tor selection Novem-b- r

17, less than twenty-fiv- e remain, andpsrt of these ar Isolated quarter eec-tlo-

Practically "no desirable lands
. .

,(

Call had been Issued tor 2,090 humbers
covering a period ending next Tuesday,
but with the completion of the first
thousand today the land Is practically all
gone! so It will be useless perse

ns holding numbers in the second thou-
sand to-- come here. j

Judge Wltten afternoon for
Lawton, Okl., to complete the prelimi-
naries for the sole of about 3,700 acres'
of Indian lands located in elevan rnlln.

Tho Jude Wll lhave chanra nf h au.
posal of this land. which will be opened
for sale on December S. lfa aava thla u
the lnit'of Indian-lan- td be
of In this manner. ,

Mr. ind Mrs.' Frank U 'Woods of Qreg-6ry,'-

D.,"who havo beenossisUng Judge
Wltten durihg-'th- e last, two weeks will
flnis Up the work here. In Ihe
land selection was maintained until ihe
last " ' :

Tuesday marked the larest day of tH
entire proceedings, over'nlnely persons re-
sponding from the ,KX name'

When Tuesday', proceedings were
completed and It was seen that, was
only flfty-pln- e claims lJf t there was a
general exodus from the town of those
noiaing man numbers.

Today the streets of Hvannla hav
about rtsumed'thelr normal aDBearance. .

juaso uien on nur aeparture com-
plimented the people of Hyannls for the
tKMDltal manner In which thev hart
taken of the. crowds and he remarked
upon the fact, that price, had not been
raised here durinsr the rush, lle'alan
stated that the Hyannls Dally Tribyne,
of which Charles K. Basse tt editor,
had been of great assistance to those
holdlmr numbers and hail token a heaw

from his shoulder, as It pub
lished each evening- - a complete list
the fllin-c- s for the dsllv and rail Tru

ths next day and furnlshred much vat- -

ON

MESA

(Continued from One)
tho wounded, but they have little If any-
thing work with.

Wounded Suffer Intensely
- Juan N. chief of staff to
Villa, maintained that all rebel
wounded nad boen brought to Juarez.

them a total, .of 150
Ho said their dead numbered

about the same. The federal wounded are
to bo broughC In today, he declared. All
hospital accommodations haye been token
Up and homes ' have to be
confiscated If these men are to be placed
on or even under roofs.

, The the -- wounded rebels
who 'brought to Juarez was borne
usually with etplld and great

There was scarcely ever a
groan or a twltch'of the face. With
gaping wounds In the ijicad or chest, or
with limbs dangling from bullet and
shrapnel wounds, the nr taw
stolidly upon tho crude kltahen tajbles
which the theirminx Using

to work dressing the
morning. after he

of Tor,
woUnds; man
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the statoment that a number of Rnlror-- .

federal, volunteers. captured in the fight-
ing this . jnqfnlngwcre brought before
General $VH.ov who ordered them exe-
cuted .in ,J,hefiold.-- ;

y
Th,o order rjvaV. Carried out at once.
The offlcefclelllmr the atorv did 'nni

know how mwy,.men were executed un-
der the order"WgftBald he thought there

The--me- n' 'had been cut off from the
main body and were taken after a desper- -
bio Hani, ,AijiumDer-'o- i tnem 'were
wounded, but knowlnar thn fata h,i
would bofall them' In caso they were
captured by General Villa, did everv.
thing in their power to escape falling
Into the hands of the rebels.

Onlr Tvrn Hnarri!
So far as known onlv two fvlrai of

fleer, captured since tho flchtln-- r betran
have been spared. One of thesa mu
lieutenant, whose father was a major In
the rebel arm and upon the appeal of
the Jotter to. General Villa, to spare the
boy', life the rebel commander ordered
that his execution

Another officer nlejirlwl that hi. t,.ri
been Impressed Into the federal service,
which .tatemont was - corroborated 'by a
number of General Villa's officers and
he "too waa-- given a new lease of life.

Many rebels ore today wearing fcderiH
uniforms''-- ' and overcoats' token from
prisoners Who' have been executed on. the
field:

' .Tnlin T.I u tl Vlmtim rn.(A
MEXICO ClTr.-- Nov. KL-T- h-I --vMt nf

John' Llnd. Dersonal nf
President Wilson, to Tamplco, was first
learned of here through the Associated
Press dispatches from Washington. It Is
togarded as indicating a' moro serious
condition In that region than was gen-
erally" thought here to be tho caee. Owing
to the close censorship over the federal
telegraph only meager reports ore reach-
ing the federal capital as to the slat "of,

affair in tho urovlnccs.
The report Issued bv' the frovarnmant

indicate tho administration frala mtl
apprehension over thn rahai nfinrv. nn
Tuxpom.' It was sold at the war office
today that the troops on the way to
xuxpam-trei- m Tamplco. . would. euffl- -
cient to control the situation there.

the 'railroad indl- -

caie uiai Tamplco Is thn next ni.r..
likely to be menaced by the rebel. Nwa
has reached here of a general movement
by the rebel forces . toward thnt mrt
""o vrnvnu tun nboi r- -

mandeRx4emanded'tho surrender at Tux-pa-

s . .

General Afrultar said' in hi ,A
federal 'officials atrruxuam
town wa not delivered Into hi. hands the
rebel would attack today. Thla renort
was brought hero by refutreea. whn twirl
that the reply of tho garrison waa the
arrest ocane rfsbel messenger.

FtdrrJiaSV
reachedXTWiUnKVfiW1 Vava. Om.
these with tho other-colum- n reported to
do on ine way from Tamplco, were re-
garded by government officials torw ..
oiioruing ample protection.

HEKMOSILLO. Sonoro. MM w
X-T-he defeat pf tho federals belnvJ
Juarex waa considered by General Car-ran-

and his adviser tnri.v k..i.i- ,l . -, w,rwp,the backbone, of the Huerta . power In
the north of Mexico. The' following'

.of
v., waders as Paacual

Orozejo and Jose Inex Balozar. ,IL
in h .btle, always" hai:been deemed-b- y

T"X rrW.Tf K'tw- more dangerous
to the nraeraaa nf th
than the jt'gula.r .fcrairopp.

- ."'"" cwoy that while
Vino, waa engaiflng s of Balaxara n n nwA i....4 ,1 : .

.7 .t;t p.e ut ManuelChao. a Antlut.onallst leader of tie
was moving against

City to attack an-- i
and 1,000 federals garrisoning the state

wiux the defeat nf k -- . a

Juarei little difficulty waa ... ,

e opinion pf leaders here in taking
-- 4iii4aiiua Wf.General "Villa

General Carranra, through Colonel JuonJ
ru.n oi juarex. sUted he had

federal trooiu utt.riv
captured three military "train with allthe federal artillery, ammunition and' 'uppue. '

General Alfaro Obmmn.
In 1 mail A S a

uoble information that he could no tai. rTv.d here tdday rrom
the time tosupply toeach Individual. Z r,,., ?U"acan'

There wo. no lowlManau In tnwnu iZT 7TZ ."v V"" COm0rIlc
lng ollottment of the lands, law J,1 RaVeret "thofneer. havlnr not one slnftl arrest to along- - the- r , n voi VUUU

the

th. the

I 'Vtrk. 4.. Mii

"WASH INQTOJ-T- Kor. aft. SfMwHni I ciflJ --TKx f-- u ,
trmm -- Thmn IT Rlna.1 Vahaasb. . l..-- I Wnm w . .. ..
at 11,000 tn the Indian, office, has tn bw-- ft nm a . rr-- .x.. " .

promoted to tl.X per annum. supper when the fire, which caught fromDr. Hartford BWeet has been appointed a, d?recUxe Xlw wWa pension surgeon- - at Greenfield, Isu fanlly wa moving" to town fui Uiwt!

STORES CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING

The Sales
Advertised

Here are for
SATURDAY

These Special
Are

Arranged

Sensational Sale of Cloaks
Bought at About ) Their Actual Value

From Overstocked New York Manufacturers
The prolonged warm weather throughout the ontiro country has caused decider, un-easine- ss

in the cloak manufacturing industry. As a result of these abnonnal market
conditions our buyers have been able to buy immense lots of women's winter coats of
the highest class at the most unheard of values. Saturday wo will place on sale:

1290 Winter Coats in Three Great Lots
Included in these purchases are the famous Salts Sealette Flushes, guaranteed Ara-

bians, Persianas, Chinchillas, mole Velours, brocaded velours, Duvtyne, Peau de Pecho,
Boucles, Zibelineo, etc.

Styles include the new three-quart- er length cutaway and draped models. Many
have fur collars, guaranteed satin linings, etc. Greatest coat bargains ever known in
Omaha offered here Saturday.

Your choice of Your choice of

400 COATS 380 COATS
from tho Big Purchase. Prom the Big Purchase.
Made to sell to $25.00, Made to sell up to $35.00,

12 1 $15
Saturday-Al- ly Woman's in

Entire Stock-O- ne Day Only

SATIIIAV

of

510 COATS
From the Purchase.

up $40.00,

s
Hat

Our

19

$5
This means the unrestricted choice of all the stunning hats in our
stock no matter what the former selling price some of them have
been selling at' $10; some at $15.00; some at $20 and some up to $25

Saturday We Offer An Entire Sample Line of
F eather Traveling Rolls

Bought From Herman Scheuer, Broadway, New York ,

At SO Cts. on tlie Dollar
8,000 Pairs Perch's Kid Gloves on Special Sale Saturday
WONDERFUL' VALUES DJ THE FINEST IMPORTED KID GLOVES FOR WOMEN

Perrin's Kid Gloves, at .$1.50 Perrin's La Mure Kid Gloves ) . .$L75

Perrin's Savoy Kid Gloves, at $2.00 Oversearn Kid Gloves, at $1.25

;SPEGIALrr51-2-5 and $1.50, QUALIT,Y2-OLAS- P OVERSEAM KID GLOVES, 85c PR.

Wonderful Sale Picture Frames Sat'day
.The: entire-over-ru- n of the "A$T CRAFT GUILD" shops. The most
artistic, hand made, matched corner frames that money can buy.
Not a. frame in the lot is worth less than 2$. Scores
are worth $4.00 and $5.00 Your choice at O&L.

ono chance, to surround your. --Christmas pictures with the best quality "Art Craft
Guild" frames at 59c each. Omaha never before received the over-ru- n of a truly
high gradu factory, and may not havo that privilege again in years. Please do not con-

fuse these frames with tho ordinary gilt or painted wood frames, scratched and chipped,
that one frequently sees on salo in various western cities.

ier ejitl & P! of tho furniture had been
moved.' A part of 'that still in the build-In- -

wa saved. The loss Is partially cov

ered by Insurance
N. P. Freeman, stocH, dealer, sold out

his lnterejt: to Ansel Peterson, who has
moved fYcto the fami Uptown and taken
charge or:tne Dullness.

The firm of Lambert & Anaerson. snor
rt..ir. haa dissolved. -- R. l. Anderson
retaining the business and' Charles"1

.. . . . A ' l,.v.pert retinngr. ur. jiii''-:i- v

soort for Florida.

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. 'Mary Black.
BRADB1IAW, Neb.. Nqy.

--Sir, aranr K. Black Trtio m
for s.everal .weeks, died at thehhne bt
her daughter, MrL If. MorrisT" 'of thla
place, yesterday morning at the advanced
ure of 81 rears. She leaves six children.
all Uvlng, the oldest of whom !' Cyrus
Black, editor: of the Hickman
Short aervlcea will b held at thl place
and the body will lie taken to BvahnclU
111., for !t.erment beside her husband who
preceded her, January i.

A. Im ItovfitreH,
WAUOOfieb NdVi AMBpec-a.)-.-

I Lovesrn,.kEfa 5$ Ja,rund tag forty
year a' resident jfJBjjjndcr eounly.
died this morning after ailllnesff-o- f one
month. Death wa due to old age. Sur-
viving Mr Ivegren 1 H4ow,ad six

" "children.

Morrill Votes Water
MnRRIUi Neb.. Nov. "H. 8wclal

Monday tha 'preposition' -- rarrteiV'4r

hea.vy majority, the d'.y voting 115.000

for water work and water supply. This
la in Uaanlns- - with the feplrtt

of this place and everybody Is Jubilant

- Drnnmlle Wrertu Uallillnss
as. completely as coughs and colds wreck
lung. Cure, them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. Wa and 11.00. For sal
by all druggHsts. Advertisement.

Soles
for

Your choice

Big
Mode to sell to

at

Ypur
has

Ehterprtse.

Horn.

MR. AND MRS. SAYRE SAIL
FOR EUROPE NEXT SATURDAY

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.- -A dispatch from
Wllllamatown, Mass., where Mr. and
Mr. Francl Bowes Sayre will make
ihetr future home, say that tha 8ayre(
will sail on Saturday mornlnir fmm
York on the North German Lloyd steam.
snip ueorge Washington for Bremen.

Abollinaris
JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

REVISED IMPORT DUTY.

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.


